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摘    要 
 
    全反式视黄酸（all-trans retinoic acid, ATRA）是维生素A的衍生物，
在细胞增殖、分化和凋亡过程中起着重要作用。ATRA主要通过视黄酸受
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Abstract 
 
All-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) is a Vitamin A-derived retinoid，which 
plays an important role in regulating a broad range of biological processes 
including cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis through its receptors, 
RARs (retinoic acid receptors) and RXRs (retinoid X receptors). In addition, 
posttranscriptional modifications, such as phosphorylation, ubiquitination and 
sumoylation, also play an important role in regulation of retinoid receptor 
activity.  
In this study, we found that ATRA up-regulated RARα mRNA and 
protein expression in gastric cancer BGC-823 cells. However, in breast cancer 
MCF-7 cells it down-regulated RARα protein expression with no effect on its 
RARα mRNA. Immunoprecipitation/Western blot analysis showed that, 
although sumoylated and ubiquitinated RARα existed simultaneously in both 
cancer cell lines, ATRA exerted different regulatory effects on sumoylation 
and ubiquitination of RARα. In MCF-7 cells, ATRA treatment enhanced the 
ubiquitination of RARα and the subsequent degradation of RARα through the 
ubiquitin/proteasome pathway. This resulted in a reduction in the DNA 
binding activity of RARα/retinoid X receptorα (RXRα) heterodimer, the 
separation of RXRα from RARα and the translocation of RXRα from the 
nucleus to the cytoplasm. By contrast, in BGC-823 cells, ATRA augmented 
sumoylation, not ubiquitination, of RARα. The stability of sumoylated RARα 
was significantly stronger than in non-sumoylated RARα. These results also 
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heterodimer and the stability of nuclear localization of this heterodimer, which 
normally facilitates the ATRA signal transduction.  
In conclusion, our results reveal a novel mechanism for the regulation 
of RARα-dependent signal transduction through the ubiquitin/proteasome 
pathway in breast cancer cells and the sumoylation pathway in gastric cancer 
cells. 
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4）泛素-蛋白连接酶（ubiquitin-protein ligating enzymes, E3s） 
E3是泛素与蛋白底物结合所需的第三个酶。E3在决定泛素介导的底
物蛋白降解的选择性方面具重要作用。目前对 E3的了解很有限，不同类
型的 E3 间缺乏序列同源性，而且分子量差异较大。但根据 E3 识别蛋白








































E1的巯基形成硫羟酸酯结合，使 ub与 E1连接，消耗一分子 ATP , 并释



































































    抗原提呈细胞中内源性抗原被蛋白酶体摄取并降解成多肽，该多肽与
内质网中合成的MHC-I类分子结合，所形成的多肽-MHC-I类分子复合物




















功能可将类泛素蛋白分为两类 [19]：泛素相似修饰物 (ubiquitin-like 
modifiers，UBLs)和泛素结构域蛋白(ubiquitin-domain proteins，UDPs)。
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